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The rnin waited for the harvesters
of all liuda, and then qnit at jast the
right time, for prune growers.

A is reported from
Independence. The poBtmaster in-

sists on retiring from the office.

The state fair this year was afflicted
with a large number of side 6hows
and fakers, who schemed in all man
ner of ways to seenre the lucre of
the visitors.

Oat of the 1259 patients in the
Orgon asylum 8S1 are males and
375 females. This would indicate
that the Oregon women are not half
as crazy as the men.

Once in a while we read of the
Populists." Will some student of

ancient history kindlr tell as who

thev were, where they lived, and
what they did. Ex.

The Bangor, Coos county, ''Ex
change," has been called off by Slaj
or Kinney because it developed into
a "news" paper and not an organ
devoted exclusively to the interests
of the Great Central Railroad and
the resources of the country which
that road will traverse. The paper
may hereafr x'pear as a monthly
publication, t'Je Major says.

It is gratifying to nv-t- e with what
liberalty and promptness the citi
zens of thin Mate and Washington
have contributed to the relief of
the many who were rendered home-

less and' distressed by the great
forest fires of recent date. The fund
for the e offerers contributed by

Portland alone has reached .SS2G0.55
while the Sound cities have done
equally as we'L

Portland and Astoria are alarmed
over tne shoaling of the Columbia
river bar. there brine barely 25 feet
of water in the channel now at high
tide. It 6eemsthe jetty work has
bad a tendency to obstruct the bar
rather than prevent its shoaling, by
causing the sand spits in the river
to extend farther out in ' the eea.
Encnneers are now at work on the
problem of deeping (ha channel on

the Columbia bar.

While we do not believe in lynch
law, we cannot help thinking that
MarshGeld negro rapeist got jast
what he deserved. Crimes are per
petrated, once in a while, ot sncn a
brutal and fiendish nature that the
nsual course of the law in meting out
punishment to the perpetrator seems
all to slow, in which cases, such
speedy and drastic measures as were
adopted by the outraged citizens of
Coos Bay seem almost justifiable.

David B. Henderson, the wtll-know- n

Iowa congressman and pre-

sent Speaker of the House, was re-

cently nominated for the eleventh
tirre by the Republicans of bis
district. He has surprised the entire
civilized world by decliniug the
Domination, which was equivalent to
election. His reason for so doing is
that be does not believe his views on
the tariff question are in harmony

. with those of the people of his dia
trier, and he would not misrepresent
them. Flagrant consistency .

Considerable interest is being man
lfested in the comiDsr district fair to

. be held at Roseburg, bat none too
much. Very few of the stock grc w--
ers an. J fdrtnere of this district nave
as jet considered this fair from I

differ!. phases. In the first i J e
it is of Treat interests (o the' homo
people as a mains of getting acquain
t?d with each other and the methods
employed in farming and handling
stock; alf." ttiih the improvement
that is beif: mnde by each other in
grades r f k. Furthermore tee
ueneuts u ue ourivea irom a sue- -

cjssful stock show and general ex-

hibit are far reaching in that they
become of more than local interest
and tend to draw the attention of the
outside world to our resjurcos

ROOSEVELT ON 1 MJSTS.

Since the state cann tl. dong
the same lines, I behow itie best of
grounds exist for a i . -- i timal
amendment for National control of
large corporations.

Corporations that are handled
honestly and fairly make for the
general prosperity of onr land.

Law can guide, protect and control
industriiJ development, but it can
never cause it

In dealing with the big corpora-
tions, we intend to proceed not by
revolutions, bnt by evolution.

The trnst problem cannot be solved
if the qualities brooght to its solu-
tion are panic, fear, envy, hatred and
ignorance.

The line of demarcation we draw j

mast always be on conduct, Dot I

wealth 1

AT COTTAGE GROVE.

Things are Doing In and About this
nourishing Little City.

.Tlie editor returned home Friday
uight from Cottage Grove, where a week

was spent visiting with relatives and
lookins after business matters. The
yards of the Southern Pacific Company
and the Bohemia, or Oregon i South

eastern railroad, at this place, present a

livelv appearance. Tho new Southern
Pacitic depot, one of the must modern
on the company's Oregon line, is now

nearly completed. It is 0x150 feet and
will accomodate lth the Southern
Pacific Company and the O. A S. E. a
freight and passenger depot. A round
house with four stalls, and a turn-tabl- e

for the Bohemia railroad i also uuder
course ot construction.

The O. A S. E. Co., w hoso rails are
now laid 12 miles out on the company's
snrvey to the Bohemia mining district, is

bruism:; carload alter carload ot ore- -

from the Helena mine, a force of teams
having lnen put on to convey the ore
from the mine to the present terminus
of the tract, where the mineral is loaded
on the cars and sent on its way to the
smelter, the teams returning to the
mines loaded with supplies from
this city. The company is rushing the
gradui of the remaining 10 miles as
fast as lalior can convert? the rugged
rouU into a r.albet, and the grade
are lieing followed by the steel layers.

Two new switches are now being laid
in the varos of the O. & S. i.. II. It., on
either side of the Long & Bingham saw

mill, which is now in operation daily to
its utmost capacity, 50,000 feet, the logs
being hauled by trains from Row River,

A crew of six men is already engaged
preparing the site and building a dam
and race for the new saw mill soon to
go up on Mosby Creek. The incorpor
tors of this company are F. E. Wheeler,
F". B. Phillii and J. E. Young, with
capital stock of f 100,000. The comjiany
has already secured 3XI0 acres of fine
timber land, and the enterprise hid
fair to erow into one of the most sub
stantial milling organizations f this
section. The mill is located about 10

miles from towu and four miles off
the mainline of the O. A S. E. R. R
The company expects to haul the pro
duct of the mill the first season to the
railroad by team, where it will be put
aboard cars and sent to its destination ,

a market for the lumber having already
been pledged. It is understood that the
mauagemeut of the enterprise has en-

couragement that a branch line of the
O. & S. E. will tap the Mosby Creek
timber section the coming season. It is
expected that the mill will be in opera
tion within GO days.

A dam and large saw mill will son lie
constructed by Alexander A Campbell
about one mile sonth of Cottage Grove

At least twentv-Gv- e new residences
are under course of construction at Cot
tag irove and a large pmelter is anion g
the enterprises projected for the near
future. Things are doing in South
Lane.

Mysterious flurder Near Hornbrook

PaUy Dttnoghue and another Henley,
CaL quul while hunting ut-a- r Hornbrook
found a has ket and several ar I icies of
woman's clothing, among. them a night
gown. Also they discovered a man'
pnrse, containing $1.50, an.I a woman'
purse with threw one cent pieces and a
nickel in it. The property was taken by
I'afc--v Doiiogbile to his hotel in Ileuley.
Later C. E. Crayle, on whose property
the things were found, was notified,
and M. Crayle in looking over that sta-
tion of the pta-- e discovered about 0
feet from where the Ir.cket laved
the body of a woman hanging to
a tree. The ho ly was badly dec-- inl
and had been in tliat position for n

days or two weeks.
Coroner Fairchild of Yreka was im-

mediately notified, and arriving at the
scene held an inquest Monday upon the
remains, the jury returning a verdict of
murder at the hands of a party or jur-tie- s

unknown to the jury.
The body was hanging alxnt 50 feet

from a frequented trail, on and a half
mile fiom Hornbrook and half a mile
from the road. About the place where
the dead body was found was every evi-
dence of a struggle The woman had
worn a cape trimmed in fur and pieces
of this garment were scattered alout
the spot. Her sleeves were torn from
her drew and the underclothing on the
body was badly torn. The ground
also ahowed a terrible light e

the woman's murder. After being mur-
dered the was hnng to the tree, a light
roe having been nsed for that pnrjose.

The point of the dastardly deed was
on a very steep hillside. The right
knee of the corpse touched the ground
and the left leg hung down the hill.
She was orly dressed, the clothing be-

ing jartly red in color. The thoes worn
each had a patch on the outside of the
sole.

About two weeks before the finding of
the body this woman with a man ai- -

peared at TC. U. Day's restanrsnt in
Hornbrook and took supper. She U

recornized by the color of the dress and
the caj worn. The couple drove a
span of yellow horses. Since that date
neither of the irtics had been fceen
alxiut that section until the woman's
lody was found, and as yet there seems
to be no clue for t racing the iiiismg
man.

The coroner's jury was satislisl that
the woman had leeu killed by a bullet,
as the right eye and irt of the head
was torn away.

She was 40 or 45 years of age and her
hair was sprinkled with grey.

A day or so after the appearance of
the couple in Hornbrook a Mr. Ward
rode close by where the lssly was found,
in search of cattle. He ,saw a ttrange
woman but when he approached she
hid. Mr. Ward had paid no further at-
tention to the incident but recalled it
upon the murder coming to light.

The unknown woman was buried at
Hornbrook, Tuesday.

Not Doomed for Life.

"I was treated for three years by good
doctors," writes W A Greer. McCon-uellsvill- e,

0., "for Piles, and Fistula,
hut, when all iaUen, Buckle us Arnica !

salve cured me in two weeks." j

Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores.
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or no pa v. j

'25c nt A C Marsters drugstore, I

STATE FAIR A SUCCESS.

Exhibits and Attendance-Wer- Never
Better Success Means Much

for the Future.

Salkm, Or., Sept. 20. Oregon's 42d

annual State Fair, which closed tonight,
was the most successful exiosition in
the history of the Agricultural Associa-
tion. The fair was a success, not only
financially, but in point of exhibits,
which were representative of the diver-
sified agricultural and hortienlural in-

terests of the state. The daily atten-
dance, including the oiHninz and clos
ing days, was never larger, nor has a
greater interest lieen shown lefore in
the fair bv all sections of the state than
was apparent this year, Ixith in atten
dance and in conictition for premium
awards, which was keen in every de-

partment. The fair is generally admit
ted to have liecn among the inoi t suc
cessful in every respect of any exposi- -

t ion ever held on the Pacific Coast.
The State Fair lioard will not lie alW

to give definite statistical statement as
to the finances for a few days. Eut it is
known that the fair was a gratifying
success financially. While receipts were
considerably augmented over previous
years, the expenses of the show were
corresjxmdingly increased, while larger
and a greater mimlier of premiums and
awards were made up from rwvipls of
the week. Ilowover, the tn.ird ntemlt
to pay :or i ne new imuumgs 4111! im-
provements, aggregating (2000, and liave
a small surplus.

This condition is particularly gratify-
ing to President Wehruug and Secretary
Wisdom and the members of the board,
who are deserving of full credit. While
the weather conditions were auspicious
for the fair.he management collected an
exhibit and provided attractions whijh
made the exposition worth seeing. It

believed the success of this year's
show marks a new era of increased
prosi-erit- and uscfillness of the Oregon
State Fair.

Fatal Accident io Bohemia.

Cottaoe Grove, Sept. 20. Ou last
Thursday evening A. V. Hancock,
a well known and highly eMtcemed miner
employed for the past few years in the
Helena mines in Bohemia, was killed by
a premature blast in Mine No. 2. He
was removed from the mine soon after!
the explosion and lived about three!
hours thereafter, being conscious during
this time. He fully exonerated his co-

workers of any blame, stating that the
accident was imforscen and unavoidable.
His remains were brought to Cottage
Grove for burial.

Spreckels& Bros. May Self.

Marhfiei.p, Or., Sept. 18. W. S.
Chandler, manager for the J. K. Spreck-el- s

t Bros.' interests in this County, in-

cluding the Cs Bay, Roseburg A East-
ern Railroad and Beaver Hill ial
mines, left today for San Francico, ac-

companied by the company's attorney,
J. S. Coke. The supposition is that
they have gone to the head office to cou-f- er

with the Sjeckels' in regaid to the
selling of their interests to L. D. Kin-
ney, who is at the head f tlie Great
Central Railroad, which is to be built
between Salt I .ake City and 0s Bay.

' Gibson Going Insane.

Gbaxts Pass, Sept., 1H. Jefferson
Iavis Gibson, the man w ho was sen-
tenced by Judge Ilaima to hang on Scpt-eml.- er

10, but whose case has leeii
to the supreme Court, is going

insane, or at hast his actions would in-

dicate such. He has frejueiit and vio-
lent "tits" of late, raving and wailing
and shouting in such a way that it
makes it mt unpleasant for the resi-
dents in the vicinity of the jail. He
eats but little and has grown as thin,
w an nd pale a a ;host. Many express
the opinion that a good share of his
"fits" are not genuine and that he is
attempting to work the "insanity dodge"
in which niar.y men in similar condi-
tions indulge.

Bold Robbery, at Colfax.

Colfax, Wash.,Sept. 18. At 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, Mike Carter, a well
known gambler, robbed the I A I sa-ls- m

of 350, and escaped. Carter had
lieen playing cards with the bartender
all night, and when Sid Benton, the
proprietor, gathered up the money from
the gambling table preparatory to lock
ing it in the safe. Carter sprang up, drew
a gun, siezed the sack and said, "I
guess I'll take charge of that." Keeping
the proprietor, bartender and ten other
tten covered with his gun, he backed
through the door and ran. Officers
were on the trail in half an hour, but no
trace of Carter could be found. Carter
is au having served in F
Comjiany, New York Light Artillery, in
the Philippines, from which he has an
honorable discharge with.EieciaI men-
tion for bravery. He was a greatadmir- -

er of the outlaw Tracv.'

Land Birds Driven to Sea.

Astokia, Sept., P. Local bar pilots
who have returned from the pilot
schooner during the past few days, re-

port that the great forest fires which
raged along the coast of Oregon and
Washington had the effect of driving
thousands of birds Tint to n a, and at
times the rigging of the vessel was
covered w ith them. The birds appeared
very much frightened by the smoke, and
as usual in such cases, seemed to re-

gard the men 011 the schooner as friends,
coining up close to them.

Among the many birds seen by the
pilots were some of rare sriecies. The
pilots say they never before saw birds of
the kind, and expressed the belief that
the strange visitors were migrating from
the North. The frightened birds ate
eagerly when fed by the men, and after
the first day seemed very tame.

Thousands of birds were seen from the
vessel, and all were flying about in
search of lund. So dense wjir the smoke
that they could not sec, and they lighted
on the pilot schooner for rest.

Notice for Bidders.

Bids for digging and bricking a well
for the Eden bower School will ls es

reived by the School Board on or before
Sent. "JO. For iiarticulurH tr i.l.ln.cu

'
F. A. M(Cau.

iSHp Pist, Clerk,

BANQOR AND EMPIRE NOTES

Late Developements in the Great
Central Railroad Enterprise.

A visit to the Bangor town site Satur-
day showed 'work lieing energetically
pushed, in the way of clearing and grad-
ing. The site for the hotel building has
received considerable attention and has
lieen graded into simp-?- , though the
work is not completed. The site is on a
kuoll close to the Euipirc-Marshtie- ld

wagon road, and commands a fine view
of the bay and in all directions, as the
ground falls off on all skies.

A street is" lieing graded from this
point west, to the Eekhoff residence and
much dirt has already been moved.

The lay of the laud here is excellent
for a town site, having a uentle and
nearly even slope toward the liay at the
mouth of Pony slough, and here will lie
the central point of the projected city.
The coiiimissarv huililiiii; for which
the contract fias lieen let, will soon I e
erected and will 1 a two-stor- y building
50 bv 10) feet in size, and a large part of
the outfits and material now stored at
Empire will lie brought to the new
location.

At Empire piite a transformation has
lieen wrought. The old Cammann build-
ing, one of. the landmarks, has disap-
peared from the corner where it tlso long, and piles of old timWs, which
are beiht; converted ill to firewood murk
the s.Iht. V

The old stave mill is also a thing ot
the paM, and the new company s ware-
house stands in its place. In this are
stored a large outfit of tools and supplieg
cooking and camp outfits etc., for rail
road construction work, and the adjoin
ing street is eovcre'l with scrajiers,
graders etc.

The new wharf is completed and is
stilistantial and' roomy enough for all
present needs.

The numlier of men employed at Em
pire is not so. great as a short time ago,
as the work there is advauced enough
for the present and ouite a numlier of

the men have been scut to the new-

town site ana to the crew eugageil 111

brushing out the right of way for the
Belt Line road. M:irhfield Mail.

From Our Exchanges.

l'rakeman and Mrs. O. W. Fox, Mrs.

Win. Fox. Prakemau Pete Ahlstrum
and Miss Jesie Cleveland returned Sat-

urday from an outing at Pelican bay
and Crater lake. Town Talk. -

Brakemrn John chuichmau, Waldo
Khun and lieorgt- - Churchman, accom
puniod by Amos Nininger, returned Sat-n- n

lav from their outing to the Pelicau
bay section. Town Talk.

J. . liner, ot 1'iast sent in a UKe
lot of cheese to El kins it K Lag the firt
art of the week. It appears to ns to be

as good as any imported article of the
same kind. Mr. Winter is manufactur-
ing als.ut 2"1 (xiiinds daily. This is
only one of the many of industries that
could be maintained in this
county. Princville Journal.

Messrs. W. l. Rober and G. J. Farm-
er, of Glcndale, this state, have lieen
driving over thin county for a week or
more looking at some of our farms and
dairy ranched with a view to locating.
Thomas Butts and J. I. Clark,' late of
Glcndale, who arrived in this county
several days ago, and are shipping in
the !icighl.rh! of Myrtle Point, were
down this way last week looking at this
section. They seem well pleased with
the county, in a general way from what
they had seen. Cojpiille Herald.

Master Elgie Stephens was accident-
ally shot Jast Sunday morning at the
Redficld wood camp, above town. His
father was sh.ting at a target, with
others, using a 22-ritl-e, when the ball,
ovcrtliooting the mark, truck against
tlie bru-- h, glanced and hit the door-casin-

of the house where the boy was sit-

ting, then grazing his chin and entering
the Mi shoulder. Mr. Stephens
brought the boy to Pr. Bowersox's office
and the ball was successfully extracted.
Master Elgie is fciing well. Glcndale
News. "

Why Some Plays are Successful

Frequently jieople wohder why one
play makes a success and another a fail-

ure, more especially when the unsuccess
ful production seems the superior of its
more favored contemiiory. This secret
lies in this, while the play that haw fail
ed to "make gmid" has the greater liter
ary merit, it lacks the necessary re
quirements to make it aIaUble to the
masses, the author has eatriliced the
tastes of the public at the shrine of art,
and failure is his jienalty. Herein lies
the strength of Elmer Walters' success-
ful, production, "A Thoroughbred
Tramp." The public has been given
what they want, and have .responded So
thoroughly that it "stands o-day at the
head of its class of attractions. . This ex-

cellent attraction i.i hooked at the Rose
biiiy Theater, Sept: 24.- - Orie. night- .-

N. B. Alley Weds, '.
. ?

The marriage of X. B. Alley to Mrs.
Anna Hobbs occurred in this city Wed-
nesday night, Rev. W. A. Wo..l officiat-
ing. Mr.Alle y is a tract-
or and builder and was formerly a min-
ister of the Christian domination, be
ing at one time pastor of the Eugene
Christum ( hurch. His bride is recently
from Elniwood, Neb. Eugene Register.

Mr Allay is the fat her of F E Alley, t he
Koscbiirg architect an.I abstracter, and
is well and favorably known in this city'.

Notice to the Public.

Wc, the Filer's Piano House, of Port-an- d,

Or., have just closed the 'agency
with T, K Richardson, of Roseburg and
Cottage Grove and after date of Sept.
10, 1!H)2, W A Burr & Co of Roseburg
will handle our full line of pianos such
as Chickcring, Kimball, VoscA Son and
inany other high grade makes. We
have arranged with Mr. Burr to close
out a stock of goods w hich Mr. Richard-
son has scattered over the country from
Grant Pass to Cottage Grove. Just as
soon as we can gather up this stock it
will bo dis)osed of at your ovn price.
We expect to have this sale in about
ten days, so keep your eves oil the
Roseburg papers as this will bo a rare
opportunity to secure the lssl instru
ment at a low figure.

Ell.KK I I.Wo HoiSE,
Portland, Or,

Substantial Bridge Work.

Couuty bridge builder, U. Jennie and
his force of men have just completed
their work along the line of the Drain-Scottsbur- g

road for the present and re-

turned to Roseburg. Among the im-

provements made along this imjxirtant
and much traveled public thoroughfare
vas a uew bridge at Paradise creek, ISO

feet long and :W feet high, the main
span lieing 80 feet. Extensive and 1

improvements were, made 011

the Birch bridge, 7 miles below Para
dise creek. The (iolden creek, Smith
anil Scottsburg bridges were also

repaired. All of these bridges
are long and high structures and were
found greatlv in need of repairs. Two
more smaller bridges east of Elktou will
be rcjiaircd later in the season w hich
when completed will put the bridges on
the lrain-Scotts!ui- road in good, a saie
condition.

Lnml er is now Is'ing placed on the
ground for the new bridge across KIk
creek above Perdue, and work will com
mence on this bridge jut as six.n as the
Material can be procured. It costs at

great deal of money to built bridges,
but the county miit have them. '

KebekahV Anniversary.

The 51st anniversary of the ladies
auxiliary to the I. o. l.' F. the
Rehckah order was celebrate.! by
Rcbckah IxsL'u No. t, of this city hi
the I. O. O. F. hall Saturday evening.
The exercises were interesting and ap-

propriate and were presided over by the
Rebekah Noble Grand, Mrs. lia hlis.
It being the regidar meeting evening of
the I. O. O. F., a short session of this
order was held after which the R

hckahs were ushered into the
room and took charge of the ceremonies,
which were a follows : Address of Wel-

come, Mrs. Annua Bradford; Piano
solo, Miss Elsie Benedick; Recitation
Miss Ester I.ibrie; Vocal solo, Pale
Strange; Reading, Miss Chirk. At the
conclusion of the program, a voting con-

test on the most pu!ar young man
and most popular young lady pre-en- t.

occasioned considerable merriment,
Judge M. P. Tliompsoii carrying; oft W10

former aud Miss Laura SjaMing, tle
latter honors. In presenting the priictl
Oil behalf of tho orders, N. T. Jewett
said he was unable toa-cou- for thi
distinction won bv Judge Thompson,
but thought his .pularity i: n l w insome

e j the way In parte 1

his hair. The anniversary
chised with a splendid lo supper.

Noted Ministers Coming.

Bishop Wm. Wallace PiK-an-, P. P. .if
Spartanburg, S. C., Rev W. R. Iiin-brvt- h,

P. P., Sec. t.f Mi--i..- n,

Nashvill, Ten., and. Rev. J. P. Il.ili-moih- l,

P. P. Sec. , R.iar.1 vf Education,
Nashville, Tenn., will conduct sen ices
in tlie .Methodist Hpi.-opa- l ihuivli.
Sooth, in Roseburg, on Monday ve'i-in- g,

Sept. 'S2 t 7::t) o'clock. A cordial
i.ivitatu.n is extended to the public to
hear some of the leading pulpit s;-a- rs
of todav.

MARRIED.

P I ' X A W A Y T 1 1 1 1 . 1 . K -- 1 n R ! ,nt gv

Sept. 1'., I'i2, James I tun inay, of
l;iccH;U,andMi-- H leu Thi.-li-- . of
Youcalia, Jndgv M. P. TIcMpsui
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Practical Watchmaker,

?CVrx

sig$z-:i- i n

I Another Big Trust
The Eilet of Sau

of have

of coast. are

of any other firm than themselves,

Jewelrj-- , Diamonds and Silverware

And

Poniiner Music Company

Music House, Portland, consolidated for the

the music business the They strongly

"making purchases

it to advantage of our trade to buy our pianos and organs direct from

factory, they have been making a vain attempt to injure us. ;

By buying direct from the factory we. are enabled to cut off the percent-

age which the Hiler s are anxious to secure by their would-b- e monopoly, and

we will give our customers full benefit of this saving

our prices since making

see our new goods.

T. MUSIC HOUSE E

Roseburg, Oregon.
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A. SALZMAN
Carries a complete stock of Watches, Clocks,

WATCH REPAIRINfJ A SPECIALTY.; ROSEBURG, ORE Xj
ooooocoooo 00000000 ooooooeooooooooooooooooo

NINTH ANNUAL XIHGITION

Second Southson Oregon District

s

Real Estate Transfers.

W. II. et ux to Angie Weu-sh-- y,

); e.1 j of swj of sec IS, tp 21 s,
r i west. -

Imis lUrzce et ux to N.J. llarbil,
$11": property in Riverside addition to
R.jscliurg.

t

Th.js. J. Ferguson et ux to J. J. and
Filicie T"sJ; ui of n't of sec 32,
tp 27 s, r 3 west.

John McClelland et ux to ieo. Reed,
tl.-'tt)-; I52a rvsiu sees 31 and 32, tp
2" S, r i West.

John Roag t ux to Andrew. P. Larst-n- ,

V; lots 1 and 2, in block 15, YoncoJla.
A. ('ri-.- n 1 1 ux to Jonn 11. Smith,

li"; parc l of land in Rushey's Addi-

tion to ROiburg.
S. Hamilton et alto E. P. Neeley, j

!75; lots 10, II and 12, in block ,

Hamilton Addition to Roseburg.

Mate of Oregon to E. J. Sinipt-on- ,

I l,,u 4 and 12 .of sec K, tp 23 s, r
12 H.02 acres.

Notice for Publication for Lieu
Selection No. 3241.

l"uiir. si.ir LbI nas.-- .
I:xtrt)f.'rffni. w--i 1?.

Sr.!-'- ' i l.. ipi.-- 1'r.irrick A Krtl.
hx- - 9i t re t I.nU;i.l, ii.tso.ui ..i'n'Ke to uoVf th- Ar

oi Jan 1. )', 3 '.!.. ). lhf 1o.!oic( dr
lOH-- t :

!.( St U!.s. ? I" T. J7S.. R. t
W en; j :he ttrxi thirty ir lair trrt

j'r..i-.- ; ..r r;i'-- i t aH
: l ili liw in-- l 1. nbel.or tuv .r
t i... I more fttii.lr ..r it intu. rU..n l.iracTM-o.o-irm- :rf-.- -. will I
an-- B.ir-- l'r ivj-- ri ! ihr ifn!iei.ier oi
ll.-q- . r&. lAn.l iiitT. J T ba?I.I

SJT h.lstr.

Jeweler and Optician
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FAIR

RICHARDSON

ROSEBURG. OREGON
Ootober 7, 8, 9, 10 and n, 1902.
Fine Stock and Poaltry Kxhit, Fruits, Grains and

Vegetables, New and Interesting Features.

Fine Speed Program Each Day
Libbial Cash Prizes, Large Special Premium List

Greatest Fair ever hold iu the District.
Good Time Assured Everybody Come

Usual Admission Price.

EUGENE

Street Fair
Carnival

SEPTEMBER 24,25 26,27,1902

rOllR DAYS OF GRAND

ENTERTAINMENT

Baloon Ascensions
Grand IYXidtvay

Team Pulling Contests
Tor $150 Prizes

Shooting Tournament, Log Sawing Contest, Tug
of War, Baby Show, Vrizc? for Stock: Poultry, etc.

Prize for tlorse Race, $150.00

Music by fourth Regiment and Other Bands

REMEMBER THE DATE
Address all Communications to

JYI. S. WALLIS, Secretary.

our new arrangements will

If you want to g- - to Co. CVos.ty
points, take the Roseburg. Marf.rlel-- I

route. Spring hacks leave Ror-Lt:r-

every day at fi, A. M. lu piire of C. P.
Barnard, a ent. ti.

IJSLKfc I IliK

S fl BOIEF m
INSURANCE AT COST.
Hc'l Ofllr. Mcilianri.if. tt-t'- t

A in Lot insurance in III. ' v.iKOXQ
Xet gain in one year, 2,' .7sr.iO
Saving its members 1 yr., s'),"-'il.- ;

xumiteks. -- -

Roeeborg, Oregon. Ajt. for Donaa Co
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WE ARE STILL IX THE I.EAIt WITH ol u

Fine and B read
We t. stay, if wetvt 1;',mS

t fi lr.-l- ... II . ...... . . . I ... as. ji -- hrir cf
it- - as 111 iif jsi, --40 Viia i t:, r' a
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THE BEST

Francisco the Hiler

purpose monopolizing

opposed retail dealers

found the

the

the

K.

Ross,

force.

because

reduction

surprise

HELPS YOU

bu-:::c-

mm mmy

JH.MXGS FREEH

I

LOWEST PRICES.

Elmer Walter's Tremendous Success
September 24.

A Thoroughbred
Tramp

Forever Favorite.

Seats Eeady Purchase.
Company Scenery guarnteeii

please Theatre-goe- r partial
Comedy Irau:a. Walter.

SIEVER'S BAKERY,

Cream Hcmemad

GOODS

J. SIBVERS, Proprietor r

PARK AND WASHINGTON, P0BT1ANO. OREGON
Tus school where thorough work is done; where the reasctt Is

jihvav given; where cor.Sdence is developed; wh-r- e Wkecp!r.
is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where ihcnhar.i U
made easy ; where penmanship is t its best ; where hundreds of

'.": tV.rrandniore will be.
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Mitchell Wagons
ALL SIZES, JUST ARRIVED

Also car load Hfnnv aiu! lilflicll Huasics, SnrrcTX
of thej famous ' .

and iioau agon on fcanil.

If you wish comfort, elegance and a
reasonable price, see us before buying
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ROSEUURO, OREGON

!4t?-W,ut.if.tu- j

l4Vhat everybody says
must be so."

THE NEW TRLBY
and the

WILSON AIRTIGHT
Arc the two P.KST UK ATI-R- ever

S. K. SVKES,- Hardware.


